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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Tuesday, April 26, 2016 11:37 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [April 26, 2016]
 
\
 
Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er.  Thank you!
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Retirement Reception for Dr. Dorothy Fulton and Dr. Regi Wieland - TODAY
·         Retirement Reception for Dr. Jean Gleichsner and Dr. Robert Stephenson – THURSDAY
·         For Correct Routing of Physical Plant Work Requests
·         Loan Program Opportunities - Presentation from SKIL Resource Center
·         Open Textbook Grants, Information Sessions – TODAY, 1:00pm
·         Spring 2016 Course Evaluations - Available Online
·         Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions (Closing TOMORROW)
·         Adjunct Spotlight – Jason Southworth, Department of Philosophy
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Immigration Awareness Week – TODAY, starting at 10:30am
·         Campus Intramurals and Recreation – TODAY, 11:00 am
·         USD 489 Bond Issue Information Session – TODAY, 11:30 am
·         Earth Week – Rescheduled Activities – TODAY, starting at noon
·         Science Café  - TODAY, 7:00pm
·         Sexual Assault Awareness Month - Denim Day - TOMORROW
·         Senior Agricultural Seminars – TOMORROW, 3:30pm
·         FHSU's 4th Annual Student Awareness Day - TOMORROW
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Spring Jazz Concert – May 3
·         Graduate and Faculty Luncheon – May 13 (Registration ends May 6)
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Student Absences - Softball * JUS 380 Women & Crime
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Retirement Reception for Dr. Dorothy Fulton and Dr. Regi Wieland - TODAY
Tuesday, April 26 – 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Memorial Union, Stauffer Lounge
 
Please join the Advanced Education Programs Department for a retirement reception honoring Dr. Dorothy Fulton and Dr.
Regi Wieland.
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Dr. Fulton has served FHSU for 17 years as both a faculty member and Interim Department Chair.  Dr. Regi Wieland has
served FHSU for 12 years as a faculty member.
 
Please join us in wishing them farewell and happy retirement!!
 
 
Retirement Reception for Dr. Jean Gleichsner and Dr. Robert Stephenson
Friday, April 29 – 1:30 pm. to 4:00 p.m.
Albertson Hall, Second Floor Foyer
 
You are cordially invited to attend a retirement reception for Dr. Gleichsner and Dr. Stephenson. They will be leaving
FHSU after 28 years of service to FHSU, the community and the students.
 
Please join them in wishing a fun farewell and happy retirement wishes.
 
For more information, contact Melissa at 4196 or mrudell@fhsu.edu.
 
 
For Correct Routing of Physical Plant Work Requests
 
Due to the recent move of departments reporting to a new dean or vice president, new account numbers were assigned to
those department’s accounts.  If your department number has changed recently, i.e. a letter was added as part of the 6-digit
account number, please make sure that the account number used on work requests is correct.  Work requests route to the
budgetary approver by pulling in the account number that is listed under each individual’s name in the FHSU Address
Book.  Please make sure this account # is an active account. 
 
To check that the account # is correct, go to Applications in Lotus Notes, find your name in the FHSU address book, click
on the Work/Home tab, check the account number on the Department Number line, edit and save the new number, if an old
number is displayed there. 
 
It is important that the correct account # is listed on the work request in the event something is requested that will be
charged back to the department.  Please note that there is no charge for routine work requests such as light bulb changes,
setting up tables/chairs, etc.  Departments that switch between accounts for various requests may also edit the account #
directly on the work request form.  Work requests will not route to the budgetary approver if text is typed in the “Charge to
Account No.” box on a work request.  Please make sure a current account # is displayed on this line. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Cheryl Schmeidler (4410) or Debbie Schuler (4424).   Thanks very much!
 
 
Loan Program Opportunities - Presentation from SKIL Resource Center
Sponsored by the office of Student Accessibility Services
Thursday, April 28 - 3:00 p.m.
 FHSU Memorial Union, Prairie Room (upstairs)
 
Lou Ann Kibbee from the SKIL Resource Center in Hays, will be presenting about an alternative finance program
available to persons with disabilities. A description of the program is provided below. If you are anyone you know could
benefit from the information, please plan to attend.
 
If you would like, RSVP to disability@fhsu.edu - this will help us ensure adequate seating and handouts. If you require
handouts in alternate format (Braille, electronic, enlarged, etc.), please let us know TODAY. Hope to see you there!
 
==========
K-Loan is an Alternative Finance Program established and directed by persons with disabilities. It is a consumer-run
program designed to provide persons with disabilities and their families with access to financial resources toward acquiring
assistive technology through education, saving and borrowing. The project is guided by an Executive Advisory Board
composed of individuals with disabilities, family members and representatives from Kansas agencies. Assistive
Technology (AT) is any kind of device or tool that helps people learn, work, communicate and live more independently. AT
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can be very simple and inexpensive, like a modified knife and fork, or it can be very sophisticated and costly, like a
computerized speech device. It can also be a modified vehicle, home modifications, a scooter or wheelchair, and much
more.
 
An additional program is KS Telework that makes financial loans for the purchase of assistive technology devices and
services necessary for employment by distance. The Kansas Telework Program is directed by persons with disabilities and
will provide the financial guarantee necessary for personal financing of devices such as computer hardware and software,
adapted peripherals, hearing and vision aids, and other devices necessary for work. The establishment of a Telework
program provides a financial mechanism to develop employment opportunities and to support persons with disabilities in
purchasing assistive technology devices and services needed to work from a remote site or at a Telework center.
 
 
Open Textbook Grants, Information Sessions
There are 2 final information sessions this week about our the Open Textbooks Grant program.  If you have interest, please
attend! 
 
·         Tuesday, April 26 at 1:00 pm in Forsyth Library 133
·         Thursday, April 28 at 4:00 pm in Forsyth Library 133
 
Contact Claire at 4543 or at cenickerson@fhsu.edu if you have questions or wish to set up a consultation.
 
- Deborah Ludwig on behalf of the OER Council
 
 
Spring 2016 Course Evaluations - Available Online
 Please review the below course evaluation information.
 
2016 Spring - University Campus 
4/25/16   -   Course Evaluations available: Time to send Initial Announcement to Students  
5/6/16     -   Last Day Evaluations available to students: Time to send a Final Announcement to Students
5/21/16   -   Faculty Evaluations Available
 
I know the feedback you receive is important to you and it would be wonderful to increase the student response rate. So,
please take a moment to send a personal email, post a Bb announcement, or make a class announcement on the importance
of completing the Course Evaluation. I've included a suggested announcement that you can adapt for your use.
 
Suggested email or Bb announcement format on Course Evaluation:  
 
Soon you will be asked to provide feedback about your experience in (name of course).  I value receiving your honest
input. Your feedback is anonymous, and identifying information is not associated with your responses.
 
The Course Evaluations will be available on-line April 25th. These take only ten to fifteen minutes to complete. You will
have until May 6th to complete them. Your opinion matters!
 
We have made it as convenient as possible. Here’s all you need to do:
 
1)   Go to: http://tinyurl.com/FHSUtigertracks
2)   Log in to Tiger Tracks
3)   Click the Online Services tab at the top
4)   Under Academics click “End of Semester Evaluations”
5)   Fill out the forms with your candid, honest responses
 
There is a window of opportunity to provide us with feedback, so don't put it off!
 
Thank you for taking the time and helping us improve your educational experience.
(Instructor Name)
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Faculty Reminder:
Your course evaluation results will be available on May 21st. You can access them through TigerCentral.
 
For more information, contact Deana Zerr
 
 
Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions
The Faculty Workload Task Force has been charged by the provost with developing recommendations "to ensure a fair
distribution of teaching and advising duties across all departments within the University and examine which activities
should receive credit toward instructional workload . . . and which as service.” (see Provostial White Paper, August  15,
2015) 
 
To that end, all faculty are invited to take part in a survey regarding perceptions of service at FHSU. Your responses will be
recorded anonymously. 
 
The survey will be open until April 27, 2016 at midnight. To access the survey, please following this
link: https://fhsucahss.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_7OGVyRAT2tnaMC1
 
 
Adjunct Spotlight – Jason Southworth, Department of Philosophy
Jason Southworth teaches IDS 400 Bioethics and PHIL 100 General Logic, for the philosophy
department. While he has been teaching for FHSU since 2007, Southworth has also taught at the
University of Oklahoma, in Norman, OK; and Barry University, in Miami Shores, FL. In sum, he
has been teaching college courses for about a decade.
 
Southworth finds teaching for FHSU Virtual College to be quite enjoyable, explaining that he is
“continually fascinated by the depth and diversity of perspectives that students logging on literally
from all over the world” bring to his virtual classroom. He describes teaching online as “invigorating and deeply
rewarding.”
 
To read more about Jason, check out the website: http://www.fhsu.edu/virtualcollege/Virtual-College-Blog/Adjunct-
Spotlight-for-Philosophy/
 
EVENTS
 
Immigration Awareness Week
Tuesday, April 26
Memorial Union, 10:30am to 3:00pm
Forsyth Library Front Lobby - 3:00pm to 6:00pm
 
Dreamers United for Success (DUS) is hosting Immigration Awareness Week to raise the knowledge about different
immigration issues and concerns that have risen in the past years. 
 
DUS will continue their event in an activity in which students may be photographed with the year their family immigrated
to the United States. The group will have somebody taking the pictures with an ‘Est. ____’ sign for each picture. These
pictures will be placed into a PowerPoint to display how immigration is present in many different families.
This event will also help reflect on the time families have been here and to show what impact they have made or had in this
country. Students will be encouraged to take picture with the signs to represent their family’s story moving to the U.S.A.
The weeks activities will continue tomorrow with a second photo activity event. Please plan to join us to increase your
knowledge on these issues.
 
- Katherine Hernandez-Barahona, kghernandezbarahona@mail.fhsu.edu
 
 
Campus Intramurals and Recreation
TODAY, April 26 - 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
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6th Street in front of the Comeau Catholic Campus Center
 
Fort Hays State University Campus Intramurals and Recreation is partnering with Slater's Food Truck. This event will
serve as a fundraiser for the students of FHSU Intramurals and a will aid in their professional development. 
 
So come out and see us and enjoy some delicious pizza and wings! Hope to see you there!!!
 
For more information, contact Brittney Jacobs at 4373
 
 
USD 489 Bond Issue Information Session
Tuesday, April 26 - 11:30am to 1:30pm
Presentations at 11:35am and 12:35pm
Memorial Union Trails Room
 
James Leiker, former USD 489 Board of Education member, and Mike Morley, Hays volunteer, will present information
and answer questions regarding the June 7, USD 489 $94 million bond election at a luncheon. Sponsored by FHSU’s
Kansas National Education Association students, the event will give FHSU students and faculty an opportunity to learn
about the improvements proposed to benefit USD 489 schools.
 
Pizza, cookies and drinks will be provided. Please plan to join us for an informative session regarding the upcoming bond
election:
·         Lunch served 12-1 p.m.
·         Presentations at 11:35 a.m. and 12:35 p.m.
 
For more information, contact: Sherri Brantley, Department of Teacher Education, 785-628-4143.
 
 
Earth Week – Rescheduled Activities
FHSU celebrated Earth Week last week, but there were a couple of events that
were rained out – so the celebration continues. At FHSU we continue to develop
initiatives, policies and pedagogy as we strive to become a more
environmentally responsible institution.
 
Please join us to learn more about the earth!!
 
 
TODAY
·         12 - 2 pm - Albertson Hall garden plot: UAB & Botany Pollinator Garden Planting
 Come help plant a butterfly and bee friendly garden.  
  
Friday, April 29 - Arbor Day!
·         12pm to 1pm - Patio & Quad: Arbor Day Tree Tours
 Come tour our campus tree diversity and learn tree identification methods.
·         12 noon – Quad: Arbor Day Tree Planting & Presentation
 Forester Jim Strine will discuss how to plant trees.
 
Please contact FHSU Sustainability Coordinator, Andree Brisson, for more information.
 
 
Science Café
Tuesday, April 26 - 7:00 pm
Gella’s Diner, 117th East 11th Street, Hays, KS 67601
Free and Open to the Public
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Five Fort Hays State University professors talk about 20 images for 20 seconds each. It will be a fun filled, quick, and
informative presentation.
 
Presenters are Dr. Gavin Buffington, Dr. C.D. Clark, Dr. Eric Deyo, Dr. Jack Maseberg, and Dr. Kent Rohleder
 
- Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
 
Sexual Assault Awareness Month - Denim Day
Wednesday, April 27
 
Join the Women’s Leadership Project and wear jeans on April 27th to raise awareness of sexual assault. 
 
In 1999, the Italian Supreme Court overturned a rape conviction because the justices felt that since the victim was wearing
tight jeans,  she must have helped remove her jeans, therefore implying consent. The following day, the women in the
Italian Parliament came to work wearing jeans in solidarity with the victim. To learn more visit: http://denimdayinfo.org/
 
Wear your denim and post photos of yourself and your friends in your jeans and tag @Women’s Leadership Project on
Facebook or Instagram. Use the hashtags, #FHSUDenimDay and #NationalDenimDay2016
 
 
FHSU's 4th Annual Student Awareness Day
Wednesday, April 27 - 11:00am – 2:00pm
Robbins Center
Free lunch and scholarship drawings!
 
Please announce this opportunity to your students and if possible, allow them to attend.
 
Your FHSU Foundation is hosting our annual Student Awareness Day event this Wednesday and we'd appreciate your help
in spreading the word.
 
Awareness Day was created to help educate current Tigers about the importance of private support and fundraising. Along
with a free lunch and t-shirt giveaways, students will have the opportunity to win 1 of 7 scholarships – the largest being
$1,000. It's important that our students truly understand how many alumni and friends of Fort Hays State contribute to their
education here at FHSU. Thank you in advance for helping us to raise awareness!
 
For more information, please contact Hayley Bieker
 
 
Senior Agricultural Seminars – TOMORROW
Wednesday, April 27 – 3:30pm
Albertson 235
 
Please join us for the following senior seminar being held this week:
·         Wednesday, 3:30pm -  Brody Kraus, Dryland Foot Rot in Cereal Grains
 
This is the last presentation for this semester – thanks for attending!
 
- Brittany J. Howell, Ph.D., PAS, Agriculture Department
 
 
Spring Jazz Concert
Tuesday, May 3 – 7:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
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The Department of Music and Theatre will present the Spring Jazz Concert , featuring Jazz Ensemble I and II which are
made up of FHSU students. They will be performing contemporary big band music from bands such as Stan Kenton,
Buddy Rich, Gordon Goodwin, Bob Mintzer and Bill Watrous.   
 
Tickets are $6.00 for adults and $4.00 for senior citizens and all students are admitted free.  
 
- Bradley J. Dawson, Assistant Professor of Music, Trumpet and Jazz Studies
 
 
Graduate and Faculty Luncheon – Deadline May 6
Friday, May 13 – 11:00am
FHSU Ballroom
 
Join us for the annual Graduate and Faculty Luncheon dedicated to recognizing and honoring all graduates and nominees
for the Torch, Pilot, and Navigator awards. The 2016 Award recipients are announced at this event:
·         The Torch Award, established in 1974, recognizes an outstanding senior each year. Leadership, high personal
standards, and scholarship qualifications noted by teaching faculty serve as a basic criteria in the selection of
FHSU graduating seniors.
·         The Pilot Award, established in 1974, serves as a significant honor among teaching faculty. Graduating seniors are
given an opportunity express personal recognition and gratitude to those who commit themselves as educators,
counselors and friends.
·         The Navigator Award was established in 1998 by the Student Government Association to recognize an
outstanding academic advisor based on how closely she or he adheres to the university goals for academic
advising. All academic advisors are eligible for this award
 
Reservations for faculty and guest(s) may be made on a first-come, first-served basis. Tickets are $15 per person.  
 
All  ckets will be available for pick up at the registra on table in the Memorial Union on the day of the event.
 
Registration deadline:  Friday, May 6, 2016     
 To register go to: www.goforthaysstate.com/gradluncheon2016
 
- Janette Meis ’93, Program Coordinator, Alumni and Chapter Development
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Student Absence – Softball
The following students will be missing from class beginning at 4:00pm on April 27-30, 2016, as they will be traveling for
competition.  The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
Tori Beltz
Ashley Beavers
Carrie Clarke
Courtney Dobson
Paxton Duran
Erin Elmore
Kristen James
Veronica Knittig
Rilee Krier
Madeline LaPolla
Kylie Strand
Claudia Vazquez
Mackenzie Villarreal
Samantha Villarreal
Chermayne Yago
 
- Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
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Student Absence – JUS 380 Women & Crime
Students enrolled in JUS 380 Women & Crime will be traveling to Topeka on Wednesday, April 27 to tour the women’s
correctional facility.   The group is leaving at 8:15 a.m. and will return at 7:30 p.m. Those attending understand they are
responsible for missed assignments and must contact their instructors regarding the absence.  Students attending the trip
include:
Bainter, Madison
Balzer, Julie
Berens, Brooks
Higgins, Casey
Jennings, Evan
Madrid, Molly
Martinek, Chad
Mathis, Brandon
Todd, Michala
Wheeles, Thad
Yowell, Shonda
 
- Tamara Lynn, Assistant Professor in the Department of Criminal Justice
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
